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IvrOREGOR, • -• • IOWA. 

LEE & KINNAIRD, 
B A N K E R S  

IBI aid Iisun&M Agents Mifti Street#* f 
mU*m 

McGregor, St. Peters & Mlsstrari River 
R. R. COMPANY. 

Jhi. TitoxrsoN. Prej't. J. Bneww Sec'y. 

NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
Office at Decorah Iowa. 

C. 0. LIB President. | W. F. KIMBALL. Treat. 
. K. Avasiai. See'.r. I E. K. COOLBT Att'y, 

K.HAUWI.1) ChirfKn. I \\ 

D R .  A K I N ,  

Ph/rieiaa and Surgeon; McGregor Iowa. •ltf 

WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
Wboletale and Retail Hardware Merchant!, nly 

1IAYT IFE BURDICK, 
Pnlm in Lumber. Shingle* and Lath. Main Street. 

MILLER «fe BASS, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers In Store*, and Manufae-
tureuof Tin. C>|»per andbbeet Iron wan. 

MERRILL «fc BARRON, 
( (^urcecori to Jones A Bass ) 

Dealer*in Brv ONJ* BOOU Shoes and Leather Rat* t 
Uap* Rcady-ma<le Clothing Home Furulching Ooods. 
Hardware (iroo.'riei and Queen** Ware, at the old 
Itand Main Street. 

SCOTT <FC BROTHER, 
Whole«ale Groeerf and Dealers in Clothing Staple and 
Ptnfj Dry Good'. AUo Crockery aud Hardware.— 

ft£.Produce bought aud Sold. ' ' . 

O. II. FLANDERS^";: * 
Dealer in Groceries. I*nri<imu and General Merchan
dise. New Frame Mock. ltf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Couu clorat Law and Real E»tate Agent. 
Taxe* paid for n«n-re<id»:it». Note* and Accounts col-
leeted. OlBce over Flanden' .Store. 

ORLANDO McC'RANEY. 
Aenrmt'Real K'tnte Atfent Mi-Gre^or Iowa. W1J! at-
(ifiij to the purr'.ia-e and (ale oi Real Kftate ^ lu any 
portion of Northwe-trra Iowa. Locate Land Warrant*: 
rntrr l.»inl; lit*i» t ou good .-tcurity; | »yTuxes. 
| IiiTfitiRatr Title< 4c.. fc* 

BLIAS II. WILMAMf. 1 »A*ro*8 L. MC*. 

WILLIAMS & PECK, 
Attomeji and Counf«llpr< at Law. Will prartlc* in 
all the Court* of tlie State. McGregor, Clayton Co., 

J| I«wa. 

^ !«i *ODNEY.M«RLBUft' 
A(toru«y at Law. Sat/ry PshU* »nd JnUiea of the 
I'titf. 

R. S. WOOD, 
Watch Maker and JewrU-r rt'lpeetfully informs the eiti-
10n« of McGregor and Tirinity that he carrying ou the 
th«n bu'inesi one door ea't of Miller A Cav. 

All kinds of Watches Clocles and Jewelry neatly 
•leaned and repaired. All work warranted. Sltf 

DR. J S. KINO, JR., 
Phy<irian U Surgeon. Will be found nt the Drug Ftor»of 
J. ?. Mb>g 4r- 4 UP. ekropi when abti'ntprnr<H|rionalI|f. 

I laving prwetired tffeltfp y«*i aiaoug Weilrru <!» 
ra«e« h« fp<-l< liiu\-elf prepared to attend to all ca'en 
day an J night. Bj ecial attrutlon given to di«< »'C of 

10 6m 
»l fcew fJfc •  •  I ' M  " i i  tim»i 

' -v V. BAUGH, i 
mtslesale and Retail Dealer in Merehradh*. RtoTM 
Furniture Icc. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
Is now In full blast. The Ooort.i that he daily ftl«pl.v. < 
rousts of a full .Stock of Book* Stationery Wall Pa
per Wrapping Paper Carl«. Card Roxrd and in fact 
every thing appertaining to the trade. Merchant< in 
the interior call and examine hi* *to?k. ' 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
By J. Fordatj; Opposite the California ll«t«l.. <4 

ALLEN «fe SOUTI1MAYD, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in firoceriw—Foreign and 
Domestic Liquor'* kept coaitautly ou hand for tU* Trade. 
Is'ear the 1'ublic !Si{uare. 7tf 

AME11ICA^H0L?3E, 
By If. tr. nARDiNo Main Street. ' ltf 

v WES'KCRN IieUSS,o 
By JULIB* HOETTCIIBR Main rireet. nltf 

UPl^R HOUSE, 
•7' MCMCLLBN Main ftreet. •ltf 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
BstkfiJa Vu«t»r thiiiglcj and Lath Lcyf*^ , 1W 

JACOB KRAMER^ 
Ciinir Xtna, win (treat Meoregor law. 4tf 

MASONIC. 
fleier Mgi of frwe and Accepted Masons will meet on 
the tli'.ri Vloaday i receUing the fnll Moen in each 
ipouth. 6. B> C. fcCOTT. 

McGregor, Feb. 19 '57. Sec'y. 

UOtTMAI^ "bENVbK1 Si CO. 
(SaccesMrs to Emu is if Coidcey.) 

fTholesalo l>talrr> in Urocerlc.1. I rugi, Paint*,OU* Olaw 
liluOT.Cijiri A.C. 
It. l>. mofkma*. Loins Bi.VTOX jr.. A V. D. BixfM. 

SHERMAN dt WILSON, 
WhoU^alc aud Retail dollars in QroceriM, ProvMoo* 
Boots and Shoes Ac. 

MAIN ST. MCGH*OOBU " ' 

THPx WEEKLY NORTH IOWA 
A. P. RICHARDSON, EDITOR. 

'» r. »: 
' " "WE MARCH WITH THE FLAG AND KEEP STEP TO THE Ml'SIC OF THE UJflOlf. 

i A : nsffi 
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C, W SMITH, PUBLISHER. 
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ft 
j H i s t t l l a n t o n s .  

J. H. «fe W. GRANNIS, 
Dealers in Dry Goods Groceries Ready-Made Clothing* 
IfardWnre. Qnoen'* War®. Tin Ware SUme Ware Drug. 
and Medlcincs. Oils. I'iUntp Putty. 01 as*, Varnish, he 

Main stjvet, Strawberry Point Iowa. ltf 

F. TBADOVT. 1. OLSBM. 

TEABOUT A OLSEN. 
Dealer* in Dry Goods Clothing, Ilat* Cap*. Boot* and 
Shoes Hardware. Groocrfos. he., fte. (fiT All kinds of 
Produce bought and toll^Jl Fraukville, Winn»-
(.hlck Co. Iowa. 8tf 

NOBLE, ODELL & DRUMMOND, 
Attorney* at Late, 

Will practice la tha Snpram and Diatrict CourU of th* 

RBOBBK NOBLB I McGregor Clayton Co., 
WILLIS DRVMMOKD } Iowa. 
LUJATF ODBLL Gnttenberg Clayton Co., Iowt. 

8. HUNTINGTON. 
Manufacturer of Writing Fluid nnd Whole-

salo and Retail Dealer iu Ikwksand jStitionery. 
Windsor lay ton Co., Iowa, May 29. ?4tf 

J. W. YATT ORXKX™ 7 

Attorney at Law and lt-.il Kftatc A?«nt MrGrcgor, 
Land Warrants located; Ta*os or iion-r# kleuU »t-

t end.-it to Mid oollectioiM made with di<p«tch. 
#0- Kct.-r to htacy Thoniad. Chicago 1U. *U 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
By A. M. EASTMAN. Mcflrcgor, Iowa. Arrangement1 

have been made l>y which team cau be kept at tbl' 
iloiut ftt $1,50 pi* night. A3 

,wmt IT-

JOHN LOW, M. IX, 
OMetoPpo itc A.norican Hotel,ia Bloek. 

VltAiRIE 1>U CM MIX. 

. "MONDKLL HOUSg.1 ••<!&{ 
By K W. >Vi>udeU C JCUOC iUtiffMi-t Miua**ota&t(o*u 
Prairie du CUSen. Wi*. 

NORTIIWESTERJT HOUSE, 
Bv II. O'to Netahardt'K Bioek Curch itreet PiaUoUu 
Clilen. WU. 

U. 

ZEIGLER & McOLATHERTY. 
A  t  T  O  R  N  E  Y  S  A T  L A W ,  

West Union, - - - Iowa-
Will buy and sell lands, pay taxes, make col
lections, Ac., <tc., n34 6m. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street, (Near the Ferry Landin?,) Cut-

tenbere, Iowa. Baggage takeu to and from the 
Boats Free of h ar^e. 

• * '• n34tf E. G. ROLF, Proprietor. 

. . AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Rochester, - - - - - Minnesota. 

Stage* leave thia House Daily to |B part* of tho 
Territory. A Lively attached. 

C. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

A. K. BATON D. POOLER. 

EATON & POOLER, 
Attorney* and Counselors at Law, Osage, Mitchel Co., 

Iowa. Prompt attention wiil be given to collecting, to 
buying and celling Real Krtate, to paving tmec, aud to 
any and all bu^iniv^s entrusted to our car*, fcfatiafac-
tory references will be giveu if required. 

EATON k POOLER. 
...a.i.. > — 

M O N O N A .  

H. C. MARTIN, M. D. 
P H Y S I C I A N  i S U U O E O N .  

OfHce on Main street, west of the Monona Hotel. 
Mnnona, May 21), '57. n34tf. 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Dealers in foreign aud Domestic Dry Good* Groceries-
Hardware Nails Crockery. Stoves Iran Glas*. Queeus-
Warc, Furniture. Sath and Farming 1'teusil'. 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Dealerx in f ry Goods Groceries Hardware Nails Crock
ery Stoneware Stoves and umur.facturers of Sheet Iron 
and Tin Ware. (Post OlUce liuilding 

R. It. FOSTER, 
Phyridan tt Surgeon Office at his resMMM, on Vain 
Street wut of the Vionona Hotel. 

~ T. II. BARNES" 
I'hyridan k. -Surgeon Monona Iowa. Dr. Bamoa will 
be found at his residence unless absent on professional 
hu'inesfi. ltf ^ 

CL*¥TON LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. F. A. A. M.; Monona. Clayton County. Iowa, 

m'M'ts on tririay pre<-eding the full moou in each month. 
Cha.s. A. DEAN W. M.; J. T. II. SCOTT Si. W.; II. 

KMBRT J. W.; 11. II. OI.MSTEB. Treai<; WM. H. TttuMr-
SON Sec'y. 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
lty Atwood Sackrider. Thl- well known House ha« been 
put in complete ordtr by the present I'rojtrietor and 
Travelers may rely upon bein; well treated; at reason
able charge*. Walker's 8tBg« Lines change at this 
House daily. 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. i)., 
'brMM a. Saifm. lOAto* in Slaoer's Building near 
• it. Depot) xain straet,I'nuaada Ctaken Wt<ooa«iu. 

JOHNSON Jt BULLOCK, 

and C«x*>i,-elo<« at Law. OiSco on Chureh 
»tt«ot. opp^M tv l'o»H>ttice Prairie du Chi##.* 

MARQUETTE H0U8E, 
9*av B R. fiopot, Low<* Town, Prairie du Cliie*, WK, 
AI»OLPiI XAYtM, Proprietor. C^unpoted with thU 
U>/U'.o f.-a billiard Tabia A Ea'log faloon. Al-o e* 
raiion* [-(aLUog AQOoauao4It,0H>> 

O I U B U Q U ^  

KSOSTA HOUS^, 

(LATJJ CITY HOTSL ) 
Ckrmer Main and 4th Streets, Dubuque, /MM. 

B. F. tTivciiBSTER, G. G. NORRIS, 
Late of AVe tern Hotel. N. Y. Proprietors. 

This Hnu«e has been re-Stted and re-furni«hed through
out and offers accouiuiodatiuus not *urpu.j.-cd by any 
Hotel in the We t. * Ht-ages arrive and depart daily 
for all part* of the country. 6tf 

I lOL MES&AY EHY, 

Wholesale Grooer< and Commission Merchant*, and 
Dealerj in Winc<. Liquors Porter and Ale. Corner of 
Iowa and Fonrth streets, Dubuque Iowa, Vtf 

BARR & CO., 

Dealers in Dry Goods Carpets. Oil Cloths Window 
fbados. mats. rug*,tfcc. No 108 Main street. S 

GEO. L. CHASE. 
(formerly Styles Chase,) 

Mannfhcturt r and Whole-ale dealer in Boot* ShOt*M*4 
Rubbers No. ^3. Maiu street oppo-ite the JuliunUouM. 

GILBERT <fc BUCHANAN, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In Boot* St Shoo*. 
109 Main Street. 

Ko. 

JOHN I10EY, 
Wholosalu firooer and Dealer in Ini|>orted Brandies. 
Win«a.and Cigar >. Corner Maiu and Mxtlt Street*. 

m 
G M J T T E J T B E R .  G  

Fair and IVIarket. 
THE sutiscriJxr takes this occasion to ex-

| reus hid oblig;iti«*us to the people of Clayton 
Coi u'v lor the gineroua polrouut^e estendtd to 
hiin tiiua fur in his etl'ort to ratablish a Fairand 
Ma:kct at Giitenberg. . The sales will be con
tinued on the first Monday of each month, 
when all those who wish to *11 or lniy Ilorscs, 
Cutlle, Sheep and Hogs are i-etjucstcd to at
tend. 

He would alao tender his services to the peo
ple of the ounty aa an Auctioneer. His terms 
are very reasonable and he will al\v;» v« eudeavor 
to reodtr outisfaition to his emplovers. 

DANIEL G."MEYER. 
July ?d. 1857. o38-Gm. 

II. a. O tANCiR. 
o. M'CUAXI*. 

B. XOBLE. 
J. LINTON. 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
XOB.TU 81DK A1 AT"V ST., A E1B. THU 

KAXDIX9, 

McGregor, .  .  Iowa. 
TUB BBST OF IMPOBYBD . I.-

Utiites ^ SqufliU,' 

SPLENDID RESTAURANT & BILL
IARD ROOMS. 

C P .  G O O D R I C H ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
tt 

49* A few Day Boarder* can bo accommodated If 
application bo made soon. 

YOUNG AMERICA 

Saloon & Restaurant, 
Prairie du Chien, Upper Town, Wis. 

D. H. ROSENSTE1N, Proprietor. 
l9*Heab at all hour*. 68 

W, R. M E A D, 
Attorney at Law, New Oregon. Howard 

County, Iowa. 
Will giva ririct attention to all professional banned 

entrusted to hi* care. Collections made and pro-
cecJs promptly remitted. 

BBFBRBNOBS. 
Hon. .0. W. Joues, Dubuque. 
Hon. W. T. BarVcr, « 
lion. Ben M. SamueU, " 
Col. II. H. Heath, «« 

, ' Hon. T. A. Osborne, MayviUo, NewYevft. 
Tlardin Nowlin, Ccntralia, Iowa. 69 

Huntington & Kniglit, 
HAVE just received a few aiore case* of those extra 

BOOTS, at the 

WINDSOR UXIOX STORE, 
which they offer dor sale as low as ever for cash or good 
short credit. We are also receiving from the East eve-
ry variety of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardioupt, 
Crockery, t&c., 

Which we can setl and will still as low a* can be bought 
at McGregor, or any other place in Northern Iowa.— 
Remember the place to got good goods and get them 
cheap is at the Wind-or Union Store. 

Windsor, Farmer«burgh, P. O., Oct., 13, 186T. "It 

H .  S .  G R A N G E R  & C 0 .  
BANKER AND LAN D AGENTS, 

McGREGOR, - - - IOWA. 
Collections made and remittor, Exchange 

bougl.t and K>ld <>n alt thu principal Cities of the 
Lr. S. Interest allowed on Special Dt powis, 
Loans negotiate ! on good security, inouov in
vented for iion-resul' n's, JL'c. Al>»o, will attend 
to the Purchase anil Sale of Real Kstnte, pay 
taxes, investigate titles, anil do all busincus con-
nectitl with a Land Ayeucy business. 
OJfrec up Stain in Ewiu'lXcw I* rick Building. 

M'orcgor, Iowa, M.-iy 29, 'j7. n-Ittf 

ftjR.i.rr yiRifcMi, 
DEALERS in all descriptions©!' 'ITii^Miliing^ 

Machiuos. lieapeis, t<'raii» Urills, l-'anuing-
Mills, t'oni-Shelleis, Straw-Cuttei's, Llo:hC 
Hiikis, Flows, Cultivators, Toi-tabl..- Saw and 
Cu-ist itiils EiU>tc:n Lumber, aud Democratic 
Waggons, Open, uiul Top Cuggios, and Agri-
culiuiiil Iinpiemti:td gt tv r;illv. 

Warehot.se, upper end oi Main Street, 
MCGBKCOB, IOWA. 

O" Particular atte^yri given to Consign
ments. 

B0BKRT GRANT, J' ' 'ip.IIX E. PECS. 

CIIUKCH & HOUGH 
-j^- .—. A NN'OL'.VCE to their fnend 

I m j f\ ac {uaiuuiucea that they 
VAilJLj^^Ujc iDie tho le roes of the 8IIADE8 

>H!r 8 A LOON atMcGragor, ami that hereaiur 
all thu goeJ thing" to be lbuud iu the rountry or city 
will U> ,-ervcd up tor the aooouiinodatiou of gue^U. 

It u thcii- do i^u lo runder the Eating Dupartment as 
complete its cau fouud auywluru iu the Wivt. Oy> 
ters in auy fthape d«irod -.ill be furnish
ed on call; !tt'»f-.-tea<;, Ven. ioa--ioak, Fowl-, fish, 
Oirao of all kind-, iu a word, viiatcvu can bo obtain
ed that appeiiu demand* will be got up at tbort notice 
and tt rea.-onaMe prii'io. 

Thv 1W i-> supplied with gool Uqucn1, Ale, Beer, Ao. 
'Jboin Clgata aiway* on ban4. Ca--*^in t- eat fully 
i " It cited. 

M tT^.fvr, Ic "*, 0<* 3J. M 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

No. 1, Corner of Main and Sixth Street, 
Dubuque, .... low*. 

mriREHCEi: 
lion. Bcrnhart llenn, ;Hon. Tbeopbilu* Parsons, 

Fairfield, Iowa.jllon. Euiory Washburn, 
Hon. James M. Love, | Law Faculty, Cambridge, 

t. S. District Judge, ; Ma**. 
Keokuk, Iowa. Bernard G. Cnulfli-ld, 

Col. Robert Rot in^on i Att'y, Chicago, 111. 
Middletown, Iowa.lIIon. Wm. £. Bod ley, 

Hon. Juo. McKeon, f. Louisville, Ky. 
Dist. Att'y, N. Y. City.lBenoist, £hnw & *'o., 

Hon. Jt^n A. Dix, ! New Orleans, La. 
N*. Y. City lllon. A. G. IVnn, 

Hon. James Campbell, ; New Orleans, La. 
late I'. M. Uen., Phila.;IIon. Rev«rdy Johnson, 

Col. James Page, Phil*. | Baltimore, Md. 
Peter Wapltv, K.-q. Phila. ;Col. Louis V. Bogy, 
L. A. Benoi-t Ji Co., j _ St. Loui", Mo. 

Danker-, St. LouL«, Mo. Hon. John F. Darby, 
Hon. Joel Parker, i St. Louis, Mo 

#S"Collections made and proceeds promptly remit
ted. " [55J 

.. [in • m .it in. i' .until • I I 

Mearegor FflrtW! 

At .Mc(Jre'.-or now there In fca->tlng and fun, 
For the OYSTER season hasjust begun : 
You mn hare thi-m Raw, or .Stewed, or Fried, 
Iu all the ^mpos that a didi can b*j tried ; 
Fre.-h from the SHELL, KEO or CAN, 
In do/.t-ni or gallons—to suit each man. 
Along the streets there are plenty of plaoee 
Vhoru a tritic ol ca.-h makes .'miling fiicoa ; 
Bnt auiong the boys—we speak as we feel, 
There are none liX.e MSTZCKR to get up a meal ; 
He flin'ts the Plates with L ioer >o niue 
To swiui the beauties—plea e take ouc adfioe, 
When you tiud in your pocket a quarter te spare, 
Jn.~t flop at thtt (i KM—MUTZOUR i.i there 
Ready to furni-h a> rich a dish 
As tho heart of man or woman could wl»h, 
At a priee quite low—>o come along soon 
To IUKIUNO'S BLOCK In the GEM SALOON. 

Nov. 4. M 

Improved Process of Tannins. 
E. DAXHCL* of Klkborn, Wis., has di«covered 

a new process of tanning leather entirely with, 
out bark, in a fhort spnee of time and very 
ehea|>—be.-idei which the leather is fully equal 
if not iuperior to the be>t bark tanned leather. 

The time occupied ranges from 5 to 20 day*, 
according to the nature of the hide-; to be tan
ned. 

The materials used are mainly vegetable, and 
are very cheap and abundant. The eo. t of ma
terials 1« al>uut equal to good oak bark at S2 a 
cord. Tho co-t of fixtures, Mich a* vats, is not 
one-fmrtb as mu'-h a> in the bark proccse. No 
machinery is ti«ed in the business. 

A very re-pe tnble taunerv, capabUs of manu
facturing from S to 1J thousund dollars worth 
of leather annually can be establLihed at an 
expen-e of from (UK) to f200, exclusive of the 
building. 

I have obtained the cntiro right far the .State 
of Iowa, and will furni'h samples and give any 
de-ired information iu relation to the bu.-iness. 

The process aud the leather have beeu fully 
proved during the last three years and are now 
being brought into general use. 

Tanneries are being c.-.ta' li.-hed at McGregor, 
Clayton Co., Waterville, Allamakee Co., and at 
We-t Union, Fayette Co., Iowa. 

The pr:eo4 of rights vary with the location-
County rights *ell for from JOOO to S'JOOO ; town 
rights from 2 to 0 hundred ; shop rights, Drum 
1 to 3 hundred dollar*. 

Address, > &. K. BAWS8. 
Whitewater, Wis* 

Law Office and Land Agency, j 

L E W I S  B E N T O I ,  
(LATE OF THE CITT OP NLW TORK,) 

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
McGregor, C'ay ton County, Iowa. 

ft w. SCHMIDT it 
WILL be glad to receive all your custoto 

in the 
Ifcgkt Sc Shoe Line. 

His Stodnkwlccted with care—good work
men arc employ**!, and every effort made to 
merit public coulidenco. 

MENDING done at short notice. 
Upper Main St., M'Gregor. 25: ly 

C. Jf» Jjcarneit. 
Attorney at Law, Real Estate and Gen* 

cral Commercial Agent, 
MCGREGOR, - - - - IOWA. 

Will attend to the purchase and sale of Real 
Kstalc—cxamina! ion of titles, payment of 
Taxes,itc. Will undertake the collection ol 
del ts and guarantee prompt retnrn. 

llaa for s:t!e eral valuable tracts of Land. 
Town Lots and Mill I'ropcrties, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, which ofTcr strong iudu<ci^ents to 
speculates or thoic seeking safe and permanent 
investments. 

( Ojfive over Cutlin <£• Starts' Store.) 
McGregor, Iowa, Sept. 1, '.>7 n483m 

HO. H. DMID & CO. 
lV'hoIesale and Retail Dealers in 

MteaUy-wWatle Clothing, 

f 
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<»eiits' Fiiruiihin; Ooods, 
O" At the Sign of thtt RED PASTS.-H) 

Prairie du Chi« a. - • - Wisoontio 
Aug. 23, £7. n40tf 

i JOIIiV COIiLAllD, 
r|1AKfcft tlii* mefchod of an-

uounciug to the public, 

19L 

r lAAKkX tlii* method of an-
jUEjgFEM A. uounciug to the public, 
^^VwriPMhoth buyers aud seller-, that 

/fc ••JOLhe has rented i'AUL'5 MUA'i'a 
MAUKKT ac McGliEOOll, and that he will keep the 
old ->taud well supplied with choice 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON. POULTRY 
and all kind* of VEm£TAULE£ tcf family use 

Tilt ljlghuct priee in CA3U ivill 
rgipaid for live or dressed Cfttle, 
J5Qk<'Joati, snr.r.p, TVRKizJ.chi 
enr, «e., fte. 

McCres'-i, Kev. 18th, 1MT. t9 

nille 

P O E T R Y .  

What's Tramps. 

i are to many eardi to play, 
' to many ways to choose. 
f* Love and Politics and war, 

In forwarding oer view* 
With ladies fair, with stateOM* wile, 
r Or men of lesser bruit, 
f|i well to know what's tramps, 

Before wc lead our strongest salt. 

'' OBco, worshipping at beauty's shrine 
1 knelt in bondage sweet. 

And breathed my rows with eagerness, 
And offered at her feet 

My soul well stored with Cupid's wealth— 
A love-cemented lump; 

A king of diamond) won the Molt i 
My IIIART was not a trump. 

Baring to see my rival win 
fjpon a tiugle ava, 

As he rlayed the navca with me, 
I followed with a CLUB. 

Two day* within a station house 
Iteflectlng on my sin, 

X ft>und, a« other* may hare 
- Clubs very i«!doa win. 

9fown wise by sad experience, 
I ceased to DIAL with maids; 

f SHUFFLED youthful follies off, 
And turned up JACK of SPAOM, 

Tet I find as dust b scarce 
And smaller grow the lumps, 

That though the Spade's aa hoaaatali* -
It is not always trumps. 

Bnt in a world of outside show, 
Where mammon rules the throng; 

To ease the little jolts of lifk£ ' 
And smoothly pass alongpb| 

To find an antidote for card | 
And stem mi-fortune's thumps, 

One card ia very sure to win : 
DIAMONDS are always trumps I 

N  E L L  7 .  

; art,J. 8A«W. 

- !KKLIY loved me long ag*i— 
.{ Nelly, lily of the prairiee, 

With a soul as white as rnow, 
i * 

-- - And a footfall like a fairy's. 
: -Jfever word her love revealing, 

Still her memory oft hath moved Me, 
' * Standing by her grave, and fbellng 

; Nelly loved QO. 

f 'C'lfJeny wa« a darling child, 
. Scarcely grown to be a maiden, 
\et, with fancies warm and wild 

*'l;' Her maturer heart was laden ; 
. .i And I read in her largo eyes, 

Whoee ?oft splendor oft had proved me, 
And her blu<lifng, sweet surprise, 

Nelly loved mo. 

''. Other loves, this many a year, 
.p Time hath kindly gathered round 

But my heart is cold and drear 
Sinco the day my rorro# foundFBW| * 

Kince my pleasure and my pain—, f 
Loved and low—together proved•», 

And I knew, alas 1 in vain, 

Birec those days of long ago, * 
When I lost my life's evangel, 

Though my soul be cold and low, 
I have it ill my guardian angel; 

For when, 'mid a world of Mn, 

Strous temptations may have moved ma, 
Something whispers, deep within, 

Nelly loved me, 

Stronger than a seraph's prayer— 
Other shield from evil scorning— 

Breathed upon the charmed air, 
Is that whispered word of warning ; 

And, when the mortal lip* are dumb 
To the torrow* that have proved me, 

Will that kind nepenthe come— 
Nelly loved me. 

And that thought is all my prayer, 
All my hope to enter heaven : 

What the loves is holy there ; 
That she loves mu-t be forgive^, _ 

Thus, with all my sorrow, kneeli|£ 
Often as her spirit moves me, < 

0, how holy is the fecliug, 
Nelly loves me. 

S E L E C T E E>- a 

METHODIST STATISTICS.—From the 
General minutes just issued, we learn 
that the entire membership of the Me
thodist Espiscopal Church ia 820,389, 
being an increase of 20,192 over last 
year. The number of adult baptisms 
during the year was 27,583, and tho 
number of infant baptisms 27,937.— 
The number of traveling preachers is 
6,134, and the number of local preach
ers, 7.168. The number of churches 
is 8,335 ; and the probable value of the 
churches and parsonages is estimated at 
$17,908,184. The benerolent contri
butions of the church during the year 
are as follows: Missionary Society 
8226,697; Tract Society $24,728; 
American Bible Society $46,610; Sun
day School Union 813,250. The num
ber of scholars in Sunday Schools is 
591,468. The Methodist Church South 
has a membership of 550,890. 

|y A terrible tragedy occurred at 
Caseyville, Ky., on Friday night. A 
man by the name of HALL, who park
ed from his wife not long since, and who 
killed a man a few weeks ago in an en
counter, met Dr. Taylor in the streets 
and shot him, aud as the doctor fled, 
pursued him into a store and there stab
bed him twice in the breast, and finish
ed the diabolical deed by cutting his 
throat and sevei iug the jugular vein.— 
HALL then escaped to his own house, 
barricaded the doors, armed himself 
and defied the authorities to take him. 
At the last accounts he was beseiged iu 
his house by the citizens, no one l aving 
courage to attempt to take the desperate 
villain. The two terrible homicides 
committed by HALL wer9 prompted by 
the fell passion of jealousy. Dr. Tay
lor leaves a family, and a wife who was 
expectcd to bo confined on the d^y <pf 
the shockiiisr death of her husband; 

Jf3T"I have found," sjiys Addison, 
"that the men who are rtallv the most 
fond of ladies—who oheiish for them 
the highest respect—are seldom the 
most popular with the sex. Men of 
great assurance, whose tongues are light
ly hung—who mako words supply the 
place of ideas aud place compliment in 
the room of sentiment—are the favorites. 
A due respect for women leads res
pectful action toward them, and respect 
is mistaken by them for waut of love." 

SLAVES HSLD is IOWA.—The Fairfield 
(Iowa) Ledger is informed, on good au
thority, that a Missouri slaveholder has 
removed to Warreu county, in that St tto, 
and has brought with him fivo or 6i* 
slaves, whom he claims a right to keep 
and work on the free 6oil of Iowa, uudcr 
the Died Scott decision. 

The Burlington (lovra) Gazette states 
that there is not one word of truth in the 
above statement. 

THE THU OS OF INDIA. 

A writer in thu "Household Words*" 
describing his wanderings in India, 
gives the following curious account of 
the Thugs—a peculiar tribe, whom ho 
met at Monghyr, on the Ganges. Sev
eral of the most notorious characters 
were there—not imprisoned, but per
mitted to move about, having been par
doned on condition that they would be
come informers, and to a certain extent 
aoteotives in the suppression of Thug
gee ia the British dominions. .He 
says : 

"It was a curious feeling to be in con
versation with men who had each com
mitted his ninety or a hundred mur
ders—to see the fingers that bad 
strangled so many victims—to watch 
the process, for they were good-natured 
enough to act it. There was the un
suspecting traveller with his bundle ; 
the decoy Thug, wno engaged him in 
conversation ; the two men, who, at the 
given signal, were to seize him ; the 
executioner, standing behind with the 
handkerchief, ready to strangle tho vic
tim. They even went through the op
eration of searching the "deceased," 
upon whom they found nothing in this 
case ; but they assured me this fre
quently happened in reality. The rea
der is of course aware that it is a part 
of the Thug's religion not to rob a live 
body. The crime of murder must pre
cede that of theft. The play—the 
tragedy—over, (to those domesticated 
demons it was a mere farce,) they 
laughed at the solemn expression which, 
I doubt not, was stamped upon my fea
tures. 

"These Thugs were permitted to 
have their families at Monghyr ; and 
one morning, when I strolled down to 
their camp, an old man made five chil
dren, the eldest boy notmore than eight 
years old, go through the business of 
strangling and robbing a victim. In 
one respect thdfee urchins outdid their 
progenitors in the acting. They not 
only went through the ceremony of 
searching the dead body, but that done, 
they dragged it by the legs to a well, 
and, in dumb show, threw it down,and 
then uttered a prayer to Heaven ! 

"Was that good ?" said one of the 
children, runuing up to mo for applause 
and a reward. I scarcely knew what 
to reply. Before I had time to give 
any answer, the child's father said— 
—'No ; it was not good. You used 
the handkerchief before the signal was 
given. Go through it again, and re
member, this time, that you must have 
patience.' The bov began again, much 
in tho same spirit that an actor and ac
tress would go through the strangling 
scene in 'Othello/ to please a fastidi
ous manager. 

"Approaching a very interesting 
looking woman, of about two and twen
ty years of age, I said to her—"what 
do you think of this ?" 

She replied in a proverb—'The man
go always falls beneath the shade of tho 
parent tree.' 

'But the crime said I. 'What think 
you of that ? 

•She looked up with as lovely a pair of 
eyes as ever saw the light, smiled, and 
responded : 'Heaven will hold us all, 
Sahib !' 

'I was about to reason with her, but 
her husband, with an expression of 
pride, interfered, and iuformed me that 
she had taken eighteen lives. 

'Twenty-one !' she exclaimed. • 
'Eighteen only,' said he. 
'Twenty-one !' she persisted, an#1 fWit 

them over, counting on her fingers the 
places and the dates when the mur
ders were committed, ller hustoaud 
then admitted that she was in the right, 
and, turning to me remarked—'She is 
a very clever woman, Sahib.' 

"Were your victims men or women ?' 
I said to her. ! 

'All women,' she answered afe#* 'Some 
old aud some young.' 

"I was tempted to ask her to show 
me how it was done ; and, after con
siderable coaxing, she complied with 
my wishes. To my surprise, sho was 
the only actor iu the scene, cxcept the 
victim, with whom she went through 
the process of strangling with a piece of 
cord. The victim, another Thuggess, 
was supposed to be sleeping when the 
operatiou was performed, and I could 
not help admiring — horrible as the 
sight was—the accuracy wiih which 
she performed the throes and agony of 
of death. To borrow an idea from Ju
nius, 'None but those who had frequent
ly witnessed suoh awful moments could 
describe them so well.' 

-
J&"A certain good natured old V«r» 

mont farmer preserved his constant 
good nature, let what would turn up.— 
Ono day, while the black tongue pr. -
vailed in that State ono of his men 
came in bringing the news that one of 
h's red oxen was dead. 

"Is he," said the old man; well, he 
always was a breachy one. Take off 
his hide and carry it down to Fletch
er's : it will bring the cash," 

An hour or so afterwards the man 
came back with the news that "Hue 
back" and his mate were both dead. 

"Are they ? said the old man; "well, 
I took them of B. to save a dtbt I nev
er expected to get. It's lucky it ain't 
the brindles. Take the hides down to 
Fletcher's; they'll bring the cash." 

After the lapse of ail hour tlie man 
came back again to tell him that the nigh 
brindle was dead. 

"Is he ? said the old man; "well he 
was a very old ox. Take off his hide 
and take it down to Fletcher's; its worth 
cash aud will bring more than any two 
of the others. 

Hereupon his wife, who was a very 
pious soul taking upon herself the offce 
of Ejphii7, repriu an ling her husband 
eeverelv and a^ked him if he was not 
awaro tW his loss was a judgment from 
Heaven upon him for his wickedness ?" 

"Is it ?" said the old fellow; "well 
if they will take the judgement in cat
tle, it is the easiest way I can paj 
it?" _ 

The women of Poland hare -m 
watchful eye on their daughters, and 
make them wear little bells on their por-
son, to denote wfeere they are and what 
they are doing. 

Report of the Secretary of the Interior. 
Tho whole surface of the public do

main is stated at 1,450,000,000 acres, 
of which 57,442,870 acrc9 have never 
been offered for sale, and 80,000,000 
acres were subject to entry at privato 
sale on tho 30th of September last.— 
The number of acres thus far sold is 
363.862,464; leaving undisposed of, 
1,080,137,536 acres. Last year, 22,-
889,461 acres of public lands were sur
veyed and reported; 5,300,550 acres 
were sold for cash ; 7,381,010 were 
located with military warrants, and the 
Rail Road grants under the act of March 
were 5,116,000 acres. The cum re
ceived on cash sales was $4,225,908, a 
falling off of 85,322,145, with a cor
responding falling off in the location of 
lands with warrants of more than 20 
per cent. There are 83 organised 
Land Districts—but none for New Mex
ico or Utah. 

The Indian trbes within our limits 
now number 325,000. The Indian 
Bureau is putting forth efforts to induce 
the savages to take up with fixed habi
tations—without which little can be 
done towards ameliorating their condi
tion. A plan, recommended by the 
Secretary, suggests the gathering of the 
Indians cn smaller reservations and in 
denser settlements,—the reservations to 
be divided into farms and distributed 
among the individuals of the tribes, 
without tho power of sale or transfer, 
with central farms for the instruction of 
the children, and a supply of implements 
of agriculture for all. The tribes 
which have advanced in civilization, and 
whose propects are gratifying, are those 
in the Southern Superintendency,—the 
Choetj.ws, Chickasaws, Cherokee* and 
Creeks, with tho Seminoles in the ter
ritory west of Arkansas. The estab-. 
lishment of a District Court for this 
Superintendency is recommended, to 
heal disputes among the people. In 
Washington and Oregon the savages re
main belligerent. It is recommended 
that tho expenses of a delegation from 
these tribes to the Federal capital be 
paid by the Gcvernment, in order that 
they may have an opportunity to be set 
right. Indian trust funds have been in
vested in State Stocks to the amount of 
$1,481,476. 

The Bureau of Pensions returns a 
satisfactory report. Up to June, 1857, 
a total of §61,314,620 in money, and 
large donations of land, had been paid 
to Revolutionary soldiers or their wid
ows. Durtng the past year 41,483 
warrants for bounty land have been iss
ued, requiring to satisfy them 5,352,-
160 acres of public land. The number 
of warrants issued under all the Bounty 
Laud acts of Congress from the Revolu
tionary War to the present time is 547,-
250—requiring 60,704,942acres of laud. 
Frauds upon the Pension Oflico are nu
merous, and an extension of the statu
tory limit of two years is recommended 
to remedy this evil. 

The wagon-road works have been 
commenced on the routes from Fort 
Keainev to Honey Lake, in California, 
from El Paso to Fort Yuma, at the 
mouth of the Gila, and from the Platte 
river to tho Running Water. 

The Patent Office reports that from 
Jan. 1 to Sept. 30, 1857, 4,095 applica
tions for patents were received, 820 
caveats were filed, 2,066 patents were 
issued, and 2,287 applications were re
jected. The receipts of this bureau for 
three quarters of tho year have been 
$161,115; expenditures, $163,942; 
excess of expenditures, 82,526. Of the 
expenditures 827,939 were made up of 
fees restored to applicants after the ex
amination of their eases. 

Report of the Secretary of War. 
The army consists of nineteen regi

ments, divided into ten of infantry, four 
of artillery, two of dragoons, two of 
cavalry and one of mounted riflemen.— 
The whole strength of the army, as 
posted, consists of about 17,984 men ; 
and the actual strength on the first of 
July last, was 15,764. In addition to 
the movemcuts which the troops have 
been called on to make this year, this 
force is called on to garrison 68 perma
nent forts, and to occupy 70 posts spread 
over an area of rbout 3,000,000 square 
miles. The Secretary of War thinks 
that to render governmental protection 
perfect, live additional regiments would 
answer the purpose, if properly posted; 
—he suggests the propriety of asking 
from Congress this increase. 

The Secretary of War reviews the 
present condition of the Mormons— 
their disregard of the civil authorities 
of the United States—and alludes to tlie 
prevailing belief that they instigated the 
Indians to hostilities against our citi
zens. In view of this menacing aspect 
ot affairs iu Utah, and of the impor
tance of promptly suppressing the spirit 
of rcbelhou there, the Secretary repeats 
his recommendation for the immediate 
addition of at least five new regiments 
to the service. 

The Secretary alludes to divers de
fects in the service which ought to be 
remedied. One error is the separate, 
independent character of the Staff 
Corps. Another deiect is to be found 
iu the uncertain and ill-defined rights 
of brevet rauk ; and a still more serious 
fault is the promotion by seniority, a 
practice that has been abandoned even 
in the most aristocratic and monarchical 
nations. To correct these, and other 
e\ il8, the Secretary urges upon Congress 
so to provide for tho construction of the 
reginieuts of horse, artillery and infan
try, as to approximate them to the prac
tice of all nutious long experienced in 
war, and so as to admit their contraction 
for peace, and their re-expansion in war, 
without altering this basis. This cau 
be done without any iucrease of officers 
or men, or augmentation of expense.— 
The Secretary recommends that all the 
officers of the Staff should be collected 
into ono corps. Promotion may be 
made a reward< f meritandan incentive 
to zeal by enact^pg that it shall take 
place by seniority in corps, (unless in 
extraordinary cases,) to the rank of 
Captain, ana beyond that by selection 
from the next grade in the same arm to 
that, to bo liifed as far as Colonel exclu
sive. General officers to be at the choice 
of the President, as they now are. The 

| Secretary concurs with his predecessor 

in other propoeod ameliorations, and es
pecially in preparing for infirm and dis
abled officers a competont and tranquil 
retreat, and for the unworthy a substan
tial dismissal from the service. 

The Secretary n^xt alludes to the re
port of the General-in-Chief. He thinks 
tho plan of regimental depots for recruit
ing would be highly advantageous.— 
The tone of the rank and file needs elo-
vation, and the habit of employing sol
diers aa day laborers is detrimental to 
the service. Promotion to commission 
isstrengly recommended. 

The Secretary expresses the opinion 
that in the formation of a railroad be
tween the Pacific and the valley of the 
Mississippi, the routo by El paso would 
be chosen. 

Two expeditions have been fitted out 
expressly to explore tracts of country 
hitherto wholly unknown. The first 
was sent to the northwest beyond tho 
waters of the upper Missouri, towards 
the "Black Hills," and will no doubt 
bring valuable information. The other 
is engaged in exploring the Colorado of 
the West. 

The Secretary makes a fresh allusion 
to the importance of establishing a na
tional foundry. 

From the Chief Engineer*# report it 
appears that the National sea-coast de
fence are gradually advancing towards 
completion, and when finished will con
stitute a system of maritime defences 
formidable in extent and of great mag
nitude. New York will be considered 
impregnable when the fortifications now 
in progress shall be finished. The for
tifications will be better, the guns heav
ier and more numerous than those of 
Sebastopol. 

Astonishing Pepravlty in a Girl of 
Fourteen Tears. 

A remarkable case of female precoci
ty and depravity is related in the follow
ing letter from a correspondent of a 
New York paper, dated Ossipee, N. H., 
Nov 28: 

The usually dull routine of law bus
iness in the Supreme Judicial Court for 
Carroll county, was disturbed at the 
last sess;on by tho presentation of two 
youthful criminals for capital offenses. 
A lad, 14 years of age, named Joshau 
Eaton, of Sandwich, was sent to the 
State Prison for six years for shooting 
a young son of Dr. T. J. Swett, of the 
same town. 

The other case has rarely a parallel 
in the records of crime. A girl by the 
name of Martha Ann Mclntire was 
charged with a double murder, that ofa 
child of Jeremiah II. Whiting, of Tam-
worth, and also with causing tho death 
by abortion of her own offspring, she 
being but fourteen years of age at the 
time of tho commission of thecrimoin 
August last. 

The girl, who is of illegitimate pa
rentage, had been brought up in various 
places, and was employed by Mr. Whit
ing as a nurse for his wife (sick in obild-
bed,) when, as is supposed, she con
ceived the horrible idea of making way 
with Mrs. Whiting's infant and' substi
tuting her own. The facts, as gather
ed from the girl's admissions and from 
the testimony of others, HTJ as follows: 

Mrs. Whiting laid down with her child 
(ten days old) on a bed in the sitting 
room, about noon. After sleeping two 
hours, on awaking she saw Martha 
through an open door in the kitchen, in 
the act of undressing as if for the pur
pose of going to bed. She immediate
ly arose ank assisted her, being con
vinced from previous observation, and 
the appearance of the girl at the time, 
that she had been brought to labor pre
maturely. It was not until then that 
Mrs. W. discovered the absence of her 
own infant. A search being instituted 
the child was found in a brook near by, 
with a heavy stick tied to its neck. 

The girl's account of the matter was, 
that she took the infant from the bed, 
strangled it to prevent its crying, plac
ed it in the brook, and afterwards gave 
birth to twins, which she buried in the 
woods. All this took place within the 
space of two hours! No corpses were 
found to corroborate the girl's story, 
but the fact that she had passed tHrough 
tho p.tins of travail is indisputable.— 
This young fiend was apparently sane 
enough in some respects; but, with re
gard to the proprieties pertaining to the 
sex, was almost on alevel with the brute 
creation. While confined in Dover jail, 
she received every attention kindness 
could suggest at the hands of the ladies 
of that city. The grand jury of Car
roll county refused to find a bill against 
her, and she was sent to the N. Hi la* 
sane Asylum. , 

EFFECTS OF SSVKN POUSDS WEIGHT 

ON A HORSE.—The old rule of racing is, 
that between equal horses, in a lour 
mile race, seven pounds imposed upon 
either would lose him the rac? by a dis
tance of 260 yards, and, although thia 
estimate has been recently questioned, 
we have the authority of the late J. C. 
Stevens, that whom there were few bet
ter Judges of such matters, for saying 
lie had a mare so closely equal to Black 
Maria, for a single dash of four miles, 
that he never knew which would win, 
as the least shade of difference in condi
tion would wiii or lose the dash to either; 
and that, iu order to prove the truth of 
the old dogma to his own satisfaction, 
he had tried the two mares interchang
ing tho weights, when he invariably 
found that the carrier of the extra seven 
pounds was beaten by the other a dis
tance, more or Ic-S3, the variation being 
very small. 

• • 

fy Mr. John Martin, of London, is 
being putin possession of the "Jennings 
property," which for so very long a 
period has been without a recognized 
heir. Tho cash he inherits amounts to 
the gigantic sum of $80,000,000, while 
his income will be $1,250,000 per an
num. That ia something like a fortune. 
The lucky inheritor has been wratabedly 
poor ail his preceding life. 

A REPORT has reached us of the rob
bing of the eastern muil bound i>r St. 
Paul, in the vicinity of Newburg, Iowa, 
a short, time since. The mail b igs and 
rifled letters were found by the road-side, 
betweeu Mitchell and Nowburg.-. 
have not levned the particulars. 

from the ladlaoapolk Journal. 

An Ex-U. S. Senator and Ike Splits, 
Many of our readers may be aware 

that the Hon. Charles W. Cathcart, Gov, 
Wright's apuointee to the U. S. Senatek 
has become a "spiritualist;" but they 
may not know, as the following commu* 
nication to the Laporte Times will tell 
them, that he is spepially favored with 
manifestations of spiritual powers. Wa^ 
can hardly imagine a more complete ret 
ply to all the arguments for the "spir-s 
itual" doctrine than this recital intended 
to support it. It is utterly incompre-: 
hontiiblo that the spirits of the departe4 
should, even at the request of the own
er, tear up carpets, split chairs, sma&U 
furniture, and play the rowdy generally. 
just to show that they are spirits. It 14 
a queer way of provoking an immaterial, 
incorporeal existence anyhow. ^ 

"I have witnessed some curious phe
nomena lately, of which I have con
cluded to drop you a brief report, whieh 
you are at liberty to publish, if you aea 
proper, over my signature. 

Hearing of a Mr. Collins, froni South 
Bend, who intended to show his singular 
mediumship at Westvillo, I went to the 
place appointed, and saw him tied by a 
young M. D., as faithfully as about forty 
feet of good rope would permit, wheq 
being placed in a room alone, under a 
guard of skeptics, his bonds were loos
ed, and like St. Peter of old, the prisoneiT 
set free ; afterwards he was tied fast by 
the same invisible power which had pre
viously loosened him. 

Mr. Collins and Mr. Putnam, a lectur
er, who accompanioa Mr. C.( were in
duced to spend a few days nt my house. 
One evening Mr. C. was lied as securely 
as ingenuity and a good clothes-lina 
would permit, when he was untied by 
hands not iu the flesh, and afterwards 
tied up by the same mysterious power 
so securely, that despairing of releasing 
him in any reasonable time by the tedi
ous process of untying, I cut him looaa 
with my knife. 

The above is only a small part of what 
we witnessed in his presence. Tho family 
went with Mr. C. into my hall, when 
after some musical manifestations the 
spirits requested the women to retire— 
they then played with great power on 
some half a dozen instruments, and all 
spoke to us with an audible voice several 
times. I then asked them to let u<t see 
what physical power spirits could mani
fest, when my bass drum was torn from 
its fastenings—things pretty generally 
scattered—my large table, which was by 
iron clamps screwed to tho floor, torn 
loose and thrashed about—one of the 
company patted all over with the tambo-
rine—all of us gently struck with the . 
drum-stick, <Stc., <fcc. 

I told the spirits to tear away, as I 
was curious to see their strength exhib
ited. and was willing aud able to repair 
all damages. They then tore down two 
strings of bells which I had suspended, 
twisted them together, and, to wind up, 
picked up a chair, and with its legs 
kuocked holes into the table top 0110-
third of an inch deep. I asked them to 
tako my flageolet out of my hand, which 
was done, arid once, when I was with a 
pin pricking a tender tooth, with tho 
drum-stick they played with my flngera 
holding the pin without hurting the .-tore 
tooth. The boys would ask them to 
brush father's beard, &c., which would, 
be done Immediately. All this, 
more, much more, was done under con
ditions precluding the possibility of at
tributing these things to mere human 
agency. 

CUAS. W. CATUCAUT. 

JTJoit after the great fall of mow In Wcf«' 
t?ro New York in November, a humorist favor
ed the Buffalo Rcpullie with a practical account 
of his experience. We have sf acc for but. oni 
stanza. Dont know if our readers vera ever 
in the "fix" he e doscibcd—but ra'iier 
they 11 recollect something like it. 

Early that moruiug my clumber was bro^e, - ( ( 
By a chock (not an e&r'.h (^ua'ie) I suddenly *WMNT 
The voice of a woman distinctly did say, 
"It* time we'd a Are, If we have ono to day! " 

And TRIRS AIN'T ANY WOOD:" 
The doomed in hH cell, whta the officer calls. 
Riles )uKk:ii>r he knows when tho glistening an ftl.* 
Hb troubles will end, lut with me 'twas nctpk 
For besides 'gct'iu- up' I mu^t dig ia the acdlr. 

Or we'd frecie up for fe'ood! l' ~ '* 

J3T-'Clara, did poor little Carlo hara 
a pink ribbon round hia neck when you 
lost him?" 

"Yes. yes, the poor little dear, have 
you seen him?" 

"No, not exactly—but here's a pink, 
ribbon in the sausage." 

|yDr. Johnson said "people flock 
to hear a woman preach, not because she 
preaches well, but because she preaches 
anything, just as they go to see a dog 
walk on his hand legs, though it doea 
not walk on them noar so well at a 
man." 

JtJT An exceedingly modest yo«»»i^ 
lady, desiring a leg of chicken, at tablo^ 
said : "I'll take the part which oughtj.v!' 
to be dressed in drawers !" A young 
gentleman, opposite, immediately said ; 
"I'll take the part which ought to wear 
the bustle !" Hartshorn was immedi
ately administered to the lady. 

fW "You have considerable floating 
population in this village, havn't you ?" 
asked a stranger of one of the eitizena 
of a village ou the Mississippi. "Well, 
yes, rather," was tho reply ; "about half 
the year the water is up to the second 
story window!" 

LAWTERS.—When Peter the Grea* 
was in England, he expressed a desire 
to visit the Old Bailey and witness * 
criminal trial, Seeiug a large number 
of gentlemen with powdered wigs and ; 

silk gowns, tho Czar asked his interpret 
ter who they were. "Lawyers," waa#m 
the reply. "Lawyers? My God 1 It*** 
have only two iu all my dominiona, and,it* 
I inteud to hang one of them as soon aa^vd 
I get home." 

tar A five-footed horse ia one of the 
latest curioties in Westchester, Pa. v 

jty One of the best evidences of the£^ 
prosperty of a town may be had from,,^ 
the amount of business transacted by itd' 
Post Office. The Albert Lea Post OP ̂  
tiee receives for distribution, each week,^ ; 

from one to two hundred letters—and 
sends off as many more. Prior to thej*^ 
Fiist of July, last, we were wholly deg-7* 
tiiute of mail facilities and received on! „ 
an average not over twenty letters pe#",! 
week.—Star. 

tar Some excitement exists at King-?* 
ston, C. W.,caused by the discovery thatP 
some medical students were engaged 
body-snatohiny. ijjfr*4 

fW The Springfield Journal saya^^ 
there has not been a single suS|)enTs{oir 
in that city, fjnee tho commencement °f 
the money pressure. , 1»§ 
been one in Altonuthaj, 'r *"' '**' 7s® 
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